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AMUSEMENTS.

Arch SntrsT Tbiatm. Naomi is Terries of
Mosontbara Deborah. It Is moon nearer the Ger-

man version than Mr. Daly's, but we prefer Mr,
Daly "a, which may not he classloal, but whloh I

lar more effective. Mrs. Waller ha momcnu of
towering passion that are unequalled. She plays
with treat power, bat we con lost that, in compart,
son with Mrs. Waller's genius, the part witu the
execution of one or two scenes apnearod Soaroelr

reat enough lor neri ior"aomi" is out a iove
om riamiuil aitr.a.ll. The cuise was liven bv Mrs.

Wailor with an orerwholmluf effoot that enthralled
the audience. There were many Germans prceut,
who were most enthuaiaslie in their applunse, Mrs.
W aller repeats this play this evenin. Mm Trice
was very respectable as "Alarie." Mr. Kaucin
looked his part exactlv. Mr. Maokav, as mnal, was
thoroughly conscientious and ammo. He was the
only otio who pot olfiorm the live intorvnniair years.
'Weolgcct popitivo.y to II r. Iwds worth's one sharp
chord of nnu or two ol the emotional cataxtrooliei.
.r Waller expresses pathos, passion, and emotiou

sutl c.outly wej. to ncea no .oroieu aid.

Kkw Cberkut Stukbt 1 HKATitE. Henry Dun-

bar attraclsench night more aud more. The admi-

rable acting ol Mr Clarke, Mr. Mordauot, and the
gen. us ol An-- s onon have all uiado thu deepest

on tho puhlio.

Walkot Stkekt Tukatrb. This evening Mr,
Clarke will givo tho Ilcir-at-La- with other enter-
tainments.

Acatemy o Mueio Ins Last o tub Musical
Mohicans. 1 be only thing; that is unpleasant in
the announcement of Air. Leonard U rover, is that the
opera srasi n commencing u,ou ilie 20th is to bo tho
last. We were charmed with the old artistes, and
we expect to bo charmed with the new onus. We
praised tho miners and tho tronir h of tho old
ohoius, and we exprct to liud ovon more reason to
piuinti tho ine.ri'H.Moa iuli.cn and Hlrouutli 01 thu

V lethaOou uUili.ioim. iliu oicliostr.i, too. we are
c ad 'o icarn, bus been impioveii bv s lectio s iroin
iie Hi si 11111.1 Iui.b oi lU'n oit. una ot New York, un I

tliu ttirai i;' inoiits tor dieses and decoration are
such as will render tne new the moBt briil.aut
ol all.

Aw Attractive Cuuusb Tho social, C Til, and
statistical Aesooiaionsof tho colored pooplo ot Penn-

sylvania bavo arranged lor a brilliant courso ot six
1 cturcs, to be dolivercd at Concort Hall. Fred.
Douglass inaugurated tho course, on Thursday, ttie
iMi intiianl. 1 his evening, William Lloyd Garrison,
the pre at and coimittteu' abolitionibt, acooinplisliud
scholar, and eloquent speaker, will address the asso-
ciation. IUib announcement should till the hall.
General ( arl Sct.urz will follow Mr. Harrison on
the 22d niKt. witliM ho third leoturo ol the sorbin. Miss
K. 1. Grccnfie.d (tho liiaoc Swan) will appoar oaah
evening in sevorul ol her choicest gems ol vocali-za- t

on.

Stbasokrb to bk Iakkm In. Mr. F. S. Chan-trail- ,

an acimirablo character-actor- , appears at tho
New Arch Street Ihratro on Monday next, as
"Sam" a part that be has played successfully lor
months in Hew York. tie will b tupponod by Air.
CharU T. l'arsloe, one of tho vciy best Eastern low
eomcdiar s we wo' of. Ho Is an entire siransror hern,
and we thereloie bespeak lor him a cordial receotion
in ailvuncf. in New loik lio hi's neon very popular,
and l o wnl make hosts of Inouds here, as ho is a
CHicltil and vory comical youutr ao or. Then, loo,
ll wo like him, he may have to take Mr ltobson's
pluce at. tho Areh next season, as the latter goei
"e.uning" out West.

Six Fiisoners Escape Thev Use Wooden
licjs aiid Saw Their Way Oat--

Fri m the SI. Joseph AJo.) Union, qf Feb. 7.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning, some of
the prisoners confined in the County Jail made
an attempt to and six succeeded in bo
doiDg, to wit: Hei'ry Cobb, charged with mur-
der; Clement Lrd, larceny; P. Morris, VV. Ban-

nister, N, Mercher, aud li. Miles, charged with
horse-.tcaliP- Th piisoners had made arrange-meut- s

deliberately, and at midnight wooden
"kcB,fwhlcU they bad manufactured Oiit of pieces
broken oil' of their Bleeping bunks, opene i the
doors of their cells, aud notwithstanding the
locks had been closed wi'h plugs of lead, they
succeeded m Retting all the celL open, with the
exception ot the one occupied by True jfoune;,
the lock of whose cell bid deliance to their keva,
uud they were forced to leave him. After gettini?

ut of the ccll3 the prisoners made their way to
--a window itiiB-- a

6 eat of thj jail, where
thev feawed one ol the iron bars in t0, and thus
made their exit. To prevent bein? heard, they
lore up their blankets and made mulllers for
their feet, so that no noise was made whilo they
were at work; and after they had been Rone
Borne time Young called loudly to the Sheriff,
w ho occupied a room in the jail, that sis bird
had flown. Upou an investigation it was found
that iho 9ix above named were absent aud their
cells empty.

Masonic.
His Excellency, Governor James L. Orr, was

duly inbtalled into the office of Crand Master of
the'Grand Lodpe of South Carolina, on Monday
evening, February 12. The ceremony look pUce
at the Masonic ,llall, in the presence and with
ihe assistance of Brother A. U. Maclmy, Grand
Secretary, Brother A. T. 0. Pterson, P. U. M. of
the State ol Minnesota, and olberdistinguished
Musons. Grand Master Orr returned his tnanks
lor the honor conferred in an ablo and eloquent
speech on the beauties of Masonry and the groat
cood it accomplishes in its wide scope of active
benevolence and usefulness.

The steam railroads of Massachusetts re-

ceived $18,974,000 last year, aud the net earnings
were $0,173,000. The amount of dividends paid
was $3,872,000. The number of passengers was
20,278,t)00, of whom 21 were killed; tons of
treight, 6,277,000.

The Nebraska Legislature adjourned on
Monday, alter passing resolutions commending
the President's policy, and bills providing for a
geographical survey of the territory, and
making liberal provision for the encouragement
of emigration.

A correspondent of the Worcester (Masd.)
Spy predicts dull times for the boot and shoe
trade. Manufacturers who, ten days airo, were
preparing to do a heavy business, have sud-iieul- y

collapsed, and the prices of work as well
as of goods have a downward look,

In Iowa, accordlne to the last official re- -

there are 1171 school districts, 6572 sub-ibtrict- s,

'217,693 Bchool children, and 9S20
teachers. The average compensation ol male
teachers ia $7'91 a week; of women, $370 a
week.

Un3or a law of Rhode Island which pro-
hibits the sale of goods by sample without a State
license, a poor clergyman at Providence who was
trying to seil relieious pictures, was lately ar-
rested and compelled to pay a hne of titty dol-
lars and costs. The Legislature is trying to
amend the law.

Mr. Edwiu Adams is playiug an engagemont
t McVicker's Theatre, Chic igo. He appeared

there first as "Kichard 111," and acruiosays
that he "has a good deal ot taleut, and although
his delivery is not pertect. nor wholly pleasing.
he is much superior to many 'atais' who claim
lar more lustre man ne."

A gold cross and chain have boon dug up at
Clare Castle, Sutloik, ttueiuna, suppose to De
the one presented originally to Tewkesbury
Abbey in 1235. and alleged to contain portions
of the flesh, blood, bones, and hair of certain
aints, a part of the beam to which our Lord's

cross was lastened, aud a piece of stone from
. .Mount Calvary,

The following Infernal Revenue Taxes,
by the principal manufacturers of Cabinet

Organs, Harmoniums, Melodoons, aud similar
instruments, tor me montns ot ueiouer, Novem
ber, aad December, lboft, arot interest, as snow
lag the amount ot business done:

tMason & Hamlin 8(1382 92
iieorge A. Prince & Co BliM 8d

. 1. k H. W. rmilh 2fiJ2 7

Cartiart, Needhani uo a dill 4J
jity CO 1218 18

X. Krarie 987 11

Tavlor & Farle". 9.18 07

b. isbonioirer Meiodeon Co.. 926 66
I'eloubet k Hon.. 8.18 14
JeweH k. Woodman 77172
Treat k Linsley 7119 20
Kinn-r- d, lreuer CO. I A

A i Kara mm
11, K. Phelps 8UI80
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LATEST NEWS FRO.U MEXICO.

Surrender of Papantla to the Impe
rial Forces-Maiatl- an Held by

the Juarlsts-Roa- ds Infested
by Guerillas -- The People

Disarmed by Imperial
Order, Etc.

Kbw Oblbanb. February 14. Advlcea from the
City of Mexico to January 27 state that the
Imperialists hal gaiDed a great success in the
surrender to them of Papantla by the Liberal
Generals Murlas and Alaloe. The city acknow-
ledged the Empire, the principal ofllcers to go
abroad if they wish.

From Mazatlan and Hinoloa the news Is unfa-
vorable to the Imperials. Crona holds all the
mountain passes, and the Imperial forces are too
small to break them. In Milhocan the Liberals
were defeated and driven out.

The latest dates received at the City of
Mexico from Santiago and Monterey are to
January 16. All thu roads to Monterey are in.
Tested by guerillas. A numbr of leading mer-
chants have returned there and resumed buncss
among them.

The w n Melon, son-in-la- to Vidaurra,
is in Chihuahua.

Tho Imperial authorities have issued an order
distirminn the people, except with special license.

Muxlirilitin has Rrant jd to certain parties the
Mexican and fcuropenn privilege for seventy
years, of building a rui'road from Puobla to the
Pacific.

11 E I C O.
Knrreniter of Inp.iilt to the fmperl-l-lu- lu

KrnturnMou "f Orftnr In IHenierey
Fnrttinr Ontrnir by nrlll

Irlovt'iurntN or tho fmptror anil m-lrf-

I'.tc.
Havana, February 7. The English packet

Eider arrived at this port on the 6th, with
dates from the city of Mexico to the 27th ult.

TUB BAGDAD AFFAIR.
The Mo!co city pnp- - rs contain lull accounts

of the capture ot Bagdad, and express the hope
that the United States will maKe such explana-
tions and reparation as will remove tho neces-
sity, ot declaring war.

PUIWENDKR OF PAPANTLA TO TUB IMPEHIALI8TS.
A party of Imperial troops, en route lor Agna

Dulce, were euddeuly attacked in front and
t'.itnk Ly a neavy force of Liberals January 14.
The sui-pris- e was ronplute, aud tho Imperialists
lo.it one piece of artillery, alter the gunner had
been either shot down or captured. At this junc-
ture a equadrsn of French cavalry that Ind
been rervinc as tho rearguard made one
of those brilliant charges which have
so marked their warfare in this country.
Tbpy swept throueh the lines of the enemy
nrd put them to flight, with a less of fifty men
killed on the field. The ga!.;ant Captain SuBant,
who led the eharere, whs killed. The Liberals
lied towards Papantln, closely lollowed by the
Imperialists. Soon alt.r Geuerals Munoz and
Alaiorre seut in a flag requesting an armistice,

"

which was Granted, and resulted la the sur-
render of Papantla on tho following terms:

T'apentla recognizes the empirel The enemy
will deliver up all arms and munitions of war in
(heir possession. The principal officers will re-

ceive pnssports to leave tho country if desired."
A model document, embracing everything y

in tho lewest words.

heaxl Of ft troop oi'IiPf. , attacked the Liberals
m. inuiiiHo, iiiuiciinL'aiom niinnT. iem m
three killed fend eleven nrisoners. t.hr rnmalnrir
being dispersed in nil directions. A few days
mtcrwards the Austrian. Captain de la Sala con-
cluded a treaty on the same terms with Juan
Francisco Lueas, by which the military pacifi-
cation of tho Sierra del Norte ts entirely secured.

MONTEREY.
Many of the merchants who had removed to

the interior oa nccouut of the proximity of the
l iberals itavp returned to tueir homes. Among
them w e ece the names of P. Milmo, Jose MorelT,
Bracb, fehonfeldt & Co., etc. all well known as
of the, flrstroerchautsot that city, and is accepted
as proof of restored coulideiice in the quie;
nd order of that section.

CAFTURJS OF TITE HAIL STAGES.

Ou the nicht of the 13th of January a guerilla
force of three hundred men, commanded by
'Marlluez." captured the miieence at Encarna- -

cion a point between Saltillo and Ban Luis
PotoFi whereby they got possession of the mail
end military despatches from Mexico to Mon
terey, and also the mails which were en rottte
lor ban Liiiis una Mexico, ironi biiitino ana Mon
terey. An untorrumite Frenchman named Ruis- -

sanr, a Deet contractor ior ine f rencn army,
being unions the passengers on the diheence,
was brutally murdered,

UNSAFE CONDITION OF THE ROADS.

The roads from Monterey in all directions were
held by detachmeuts of tne Liberals, who inva-
riably make hevy contributions irom the pas-in- g

traveller. The pusaengers on the stage Irom
Matumorss to Monterey were lately robbed at
Seralvo by the troops ot Trcveulo. A new
guerilla party of one hundred men, commanded
by Davla, had made iheir appearance oa the
road between Monterey and Mataraora, the
object of each and all being the plunder of friend
and foe.

CHinUAHUA.

The inhabitants of this district have been dis-
armed by order of the imperial uuthonties.

An attempt was made to throw the train of
the Vera Cruz and Paso del Macho Railroad
fiom the track on the 1Mb ultimo, but without
success. It was the work of guerillas. A party
of mounted Egyptians had been sent to discover
them. Hon Mariano Sauches, a liberal chief,
has submitted to the imperial authorities at
Tuxpan.

It is baid that Mr. Langlais, the great French
financier who was sent by Napoleou to regulate
the tinunces ot the new empire, has formed a
financial scheme on the fixed basis of thirty mil-
lions of dollars, of which it is estimated thnt
twenty-tju- r millions will 'be produced by the
ordinary revenues of tbo empire, aud six mil-
lions by extraordinary means. It is also said
that Mr. Langlais, while not occupying the
position of Secretary of the Treasury, actually
directs its movements.

It is also said that tho iwviet of the 'concor-dal- "

agreed to between the Pope and tho Impe-
rial Commissioners ban been examined by the
Emperor in a full coi ncil of ministers aud ap-
proved of.

Official Information had been received in the
Ciiy of Mexico thar an Imperial force had
attickiid Geueral Portlrio Diaz, near Tehuan- -

tepeo, end had been defeated with a loss of
twentv-thre- e men.

The' Emperor and Empress bad left for a short
visit to Cuetnavaca. --V. Y. Hvrald,

Mr. E. J. M. Hale, of Haverhill, Massachu-
setts, has purchaued it site und given the mouey
ior a splendid builoiii--- , which will contain a
reading-roo- and a lecture-room- , as well as a
litiTHrv und hnnVa fr,r n frei" librarv for Haver- -

hill. The whole plfi will not fall far short of
one hundred thousand dollar". The building Is
not to be erected till labor and material are
lower than at present. ,

Amasa Gibson, of Barre, Mass., bequeathed
the following sums to charitable Institutions:
Biblical Institute, Concord, N. H., $M)O0j Wes-leva- n

Academy. WilbraHram, $1000; Preachers'
Aid Society of the No Kualaud Conference of
the Methodist EpV&opul Church, $500; Mis-
sionary Society of t:.e Methodist Episcopal
Church, $1000; MethoOist Episcopal Church iu
Barre, $200.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Thttehr, Bnnl-e- M, Blooks, d na

Criminal JhTat

trra-H- L. Valentine Diy-r- t0 CUUlem
Arra-Ttarl- -l, Et.

tpteial (Xrrtfpondenc of Th Evening TtUgraph.
Kw Yobk, February 16.

The weather is fine and there is more
activity in business circles. The stock market
opens strong, Gold Is weak at 138J. There is
not much doing In merchandise and produce,
and prices generally are ruling more favorable
td buyers.

A casf that elicited considerable Interest was

tried yesterday in the Supreme Court Circuit,
before Justice Foster and a jury. The action was
broupht by the Mayor and Commonalty of this
city Bf ainst De Witt C. Lent, E. R. Bangs, A. W.
Merwln and another. The gentlemen last named
composed the firm of tho well-know- book
auctioneers who did business under the name
of Bangs, Mcrwin & Co. Tho action was for
the purpose of recovering the possession Jof
an autograph letter, written on the 2d of
May, 1785, by General George Washington, and
addressed to the Mayor and Common Council of
New York. The letter purports to be an answer
to an lnvitition tendered to Washington to come
here th- - Mayor, etc., promising to give him
"the ireedom of the city." The plaintiffs in
their complaint demand the letter or its value,
which' they aver was $2500. Two or three years
ago an antiquarian, named John Allan, died in
this city, leaving this autograph letter, and
about $40,000 worth of books, papers, and
valuable relica of the olden time. Mrs.
Stewart, daughter of Allan and executrix
of his estate, placed the letter with his
other e fleets in the possession of Bangs &

Merwin, to be sold at public auction. On the
sale the letter wab bid olT at the sum ol"$2050by
the defendant, Lent. He kept it two days and
returned it to the auctioneers, and asked to have
the contract repclnded, which request was re.
fused. Meantime the city authorities learned of
its whereabouts, and made a demand of it from
the auctioneers, on the ground that it was their
property, and had been wrongfully taken from
their possos.-io-n. Tho jury, after a long deli

rendered the following verdict: "We
find for the plaintiffs, and swtess their damages
for i be detention at six cents, and osccss the
value ol the letter at $2050."

In the United States District Court, in
jestcrday, beiore Judge Benedict, Nelson J.

Stewart, found guilty of counterfeiting frac-
tional currency, was sentenced to pay a tine of
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned in the
Penitentiary at Albany tor ten years, (laetano
Luchere, also convicted of counterfeiting, was
sentenced to tho Albany Ptniteutiary lor the
term of lour years.

An action was yestciday commenced by Mrs.
Matilda A. Mcody against George A. O-o- od,

in the Supreme Court, to recover damages,
laid at ten thousand dollars, for being run
over on the Cth ot January, 1865, near 125th
ftreet, in Kiehth avenue, by a sleigh driven by
the defendant.

The Ameiican Cousin case came u yesterday
In the General Term ot the Superior Court, on
an appeal from Judge Barbour's decision dis-
missing the complaint and refusing an injunc--t

qn to restruin the performance of the play.
Counsel ertroed the matter at length, and the
Court ordered a postponement to give opportu-
nity lor an omendmeut of the case.

An action was brought yesterday in the Marina
Court against the linden River Railroad Corn-pan- p

vs. William McDonald, to recover five
hundred dollars damaires lor a spun of horses
killed and wagon and harness dastroyed by a

locomotive ociongina to mat company,
ncr OnehunJfd and scveuty-hli- h street, ia Oc
tober last. The UCCISIO" win ue reuuereu io-u-

Immigration to Our tuvres appears to be
largely on the increase the arrivals of last
month being more thon twice the number landed
at this port dnring January of last year. The
prospect is that during the ensuing year our
population win receive unprecedented acces
eions oi hard woiklng, industrious people from
the cramped and over-crowde- d districts of
Europe.

The anniversary oi , vaientinc ws exten-
sively observed In the city yesteiAay, and the
number of missives ot love, as well as of spite,
hate, tun, etc., which found tbeSt wav from the
public shops to private hufldB, through the mall
and other modes of conveyance, was immense.

In the cuse of J. N. Bukh against Asa S. Mecr-ce- r,

of the Pacific female emigration scheme,
and others, a .decision was yesterday rendered
denying the motion to restrain the California,
Orepon, and Mexican Steamship Company from
parting with propeity iu their possession, alleged
to belong to the delendants, on the ground that
i he Court has no jurisdict'ou, and oecause the
steamer Constitution, which left this city .a short
time ngo with a load of female emigrants, is
prosecuting her vovage and beyond the control
ot the company.

A verdict of $19,C00 wus rendered yesterday by
tho Jury In the case of Christopher Tyler vs.
James G. Burrows and others, which has been
on trial lor the last two. davs in the Superior
Court, Part I, before Justice McCunn. The ac-

tion arosp out ol the conditioned sale ot 3000
barrels of refined petroleum oil. An extra
allowance of five per cent, was, on motion of
plaintiff's rounsel, allowed by the Court.

The exequatur of Estaban Rogers, authorizing
bira to act as Chilian Consul at this port, has
been revoked by the President.

Mr. Booth still finds Richelieu profitable.
Maretzek's company gives Crtspino e la Comare
in Brooklyn ht On Friday evening, Fra
JJiavoto will be performed at the Academy of
Music here. Lent does not seem to interfere
with public amusements this season, thus far.

Fulton.
Altjmnt Meeting. A.t the meetinsr o( tho

Alumni ot the Central High School, held last
evening, Mr. James Lynd was unanimously
chosen Alumni ppeaker tor 18G7, and Mr. John
F. McDevitt elected Master of Archives. Mr.
McDevitt replied in response to frequent calls.
He returned thanks for the honor, and requested
each speaker to forward to him a copv of uis
oration, iu order to complete the archives.

The Mtjrdeb in Montoomebt County.
The circumstances connected with the murder

of Dr. Levering in Monttromerv county are re-

ceiving a proper investuratlon at tho hands of
the authorises. Some facts connected with the
affair have been brought to light, but they are
not yet of a character that will permit of pub-
lication. A clue has been obtained as to the
murderer.

Sudden Death. A man named J.
Weildes died suddenlv this morning at the Na-
tional Bank, corner of Penn Square und Market
street. The body was temporarily removed to
the Ninth Ward Station House, and the Coroner
notified of the occurrence. ,

Fbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 15
Uepoitod by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 ti. Thiid stroet.

BEIWJCEN BOARTM.
6()oou e e m .104 j 91UO0 iteadimr mbs. 86

800 U 8 Juir dtli 100 sh 13th k 16th... 80
IM U H 7'oOa.Juue 9) 2sn Cam ft Am,. ..118

500 do.. m 100 ah Cia pf 87
1M)0 do 100 sh do 0 87t
2600 . do lOOsn ' do.... 871
SftilO do 6o0ih8peuocrOl... a
f COO City 6s, new. if 4 ah Com'!, lluuk.. 621
Slixi do., 9 100 sh Ueimv...b80 84

700 do nlil7 KOOshBiKMt b6 6
SECOND BOAUD

f2000 D 8 7 80s. Jane Wi 100 sn Cat pt. . . ,80 87
lOOOO do 90 liiOau do n30 871
64i0I'uii en.. new Is VI 100 sh do 87

100 do (12 100 sh do L5 87
100 sh Headier 60i 100 bU do U6 87
1( 0 sb do. 60 100 ah do 871
auahPanuaU.. 66). 800 UN Pa R....18O 80

FOURTH EDITION

J0UN MINOR BOTTS ON
ZtECONSTRUCTION.

SOUTHERN LEADER
TURNED RADICAL!

Our Special Despatches

Washington, February 15.
EHon. John Minor Bolts is before tho Recon-
struction Committee to-da- He is the author
of a publication which has Just appearod anony-
mously, entitled "Political axioms to solve the
perplexed problem of the status of the
States and the people of a State lately
In rebellion.' He maintains that, secession
being unconstitutional, the ordinance) of
secession were null and void, and conse-
quently no State has been out of the Union;
that the Rebels made themselves aliens, and can
only be restored to the rights of citizens through
tho established laws of naturalization, artcr five
years, probation; that no reprieve or pardon can
be constitutionally granted beiore tho party or
parties have been tried and convicted according
to law; therefore, all .pardons heretofore granted
to those lately in rebellion have aecn premature,
and are null and void.

That all attempts at reconstruction In many of
the Statcs.through misplaced confidence ad the
unappreciated magnanimity of the President,
have not only failed, but are unsafe as a Drcce-de- nt

and dangerous to our institutions, aud
should be commenced denoro.

ITbe Editor.
II. R. Pollard, of the suppressed Richmond

Examiner, was at the White House, this morn-
ing, seeking an interview with tho President to
endeavor to get permission to resume tho publi
cation of his paper. He professes ignorance of
the cause of the suppression of the Ejcamtncr.

Order from Jrnrnl Fuater.
General Foster, commanding the Department

of Florida, has issued an order revoking the re
strictions heretofore placed upon the sale of
arms and ammunition by the military authorities.

New Oftico ENtabllNlifd.
An office has been established by tho Freed

men's Bureau, for the gratuitous collection of
tho claims of colored soldiers, who eervod during
the war.

Sontliem Pont Onices,
Within the past fortnight some 600 post ofTices

have been reopened in the Southern States, and
the work is still going forward.

A Dtnieuatratlou.
Preparations are being made for a popular

demonstration here, which Bhall endeavor to
encourage the President in his theories of re
construction. The recent vote against negro
suffrage here juBtiBcs lully the movement, and
there Is a prospect of a large turn-out- .

CONGRESS.
Wa8htngton, February 15.

ITonse of Rppresenfiiivag,
Mr. Kassou (fowa) ruported, Irotn tbo Commit

tee on Appropriation, a bill makiugappropria-tion- s

for the service ot the Poet Oiticd Depart
ment, for the year ending June, 1807.

The House debated and postponed the bill re-
lative to the sale ot poi-Ug- e stamps and stamped
envelopes in the South.

Tho tlou?e proceeded to tho consideration of
the Miscellaneous Appropriation bill, tho same
which lailcd to become a law during tue last
session.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, February 14. Marii grots was

celebrated here last evening in a style not sur-

passed for many years in the number and splen-
dor of balls, and other kind of public amuse-
ments, and hosts of people attended them, and
filled the streets to watch the maskers. Only
one act of violence occurred, and the scene was
one ol unret trained mirth and reckless joy.

The Grand Lodge of Masons for the State are
now holding their Annual Communication here.
The country lodges are fully represented for the
first time in five years.

The Governor today vetoed the Parochial
Election Bill, on the ground that sufficient
notice was not given for the election. He had It
in hands nearly two weeks. t

The Weather.
Cincinnati, February 15. This la the coldest

day of the season. Tho mercury 3tood, at 8

o'clock, at zero.
Buffalo, February 15. The worst stor ji ot

this year commenced last night, and continues
The weather is very cold. There Is a

drifting snow. The mercury is sis degrees above
zero. Lake Shore trains are arriving ou time.

From Havana.
New Orleans, February 14. Further advices

from Havana to the 9th instaut have been
received.

The steamer Louisiana has just arrived from
France, en route to VoiaC ruz. She had a spe-

cial Commissioner from Napoleon toMaxlml-lla- u

on importaotbusiucss; also, abclgiau Gene-

ral, who will In lorm Maximilian of the accession
of Leopold II to tho Belcrlan throne.

The Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Sew Yobk, February 15. Stocks better.

Chicago and Hook Island, 100; Cumberland
Illinois Centra, 116: Mlcbiaan tsouihorn,

60; New York Central, 89; Iteadiug;, luoj ; Hud-
son Kiver, 108 j ; Krle,70; V es eru Union, 07 ; Ton-riei-

m, 8ii( lit-a'ur- 7 8 10, 09; Ton lorties,
94J; Five tweu-ties- , 103; Coupon Sixes. 104i; Gold,
ui in.

JTALIAX MACC ARONI,
VERMICELLI,

rAKMAS AN CHEESE,

FEES II IMPORTED.

' For salt by

; .TAMILS It. WEIIII,
2 151m WALSCI AND EIGHTH 8TBEET3.

Q R E E N r E A S, .'

GUI EN COKN,

JBESII PKACUEH,

JTHESH TOMATOK8, PLUMS Eto.'
I

'
1 AIjI3IIIT O. IlOUEItTS,

DEALER IS FINE GROCERIES

8 22 4p COB. ELEVENTH AND VINE 813.

DRY GOODS.

I

JACONET MUSLINS.

PLAID SWISS.

CAMBRIC MUSLINS.

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC.
FRENCH ORGANDY.

VICTORIA LAWN.

WHITE DIMITY.

SWISS MUSLINS.

WHITE BRILLIANTS.

PLAID MUSLINS.

AMERICAN CAMBRIC.

STRIPED SWISS.

NAINSOOK MUSLIN.

STRIPED NAINSOOK.

PLAID NAINSOOK.

WHITE PIQUE.

NAINSOOK CHECKS.

WHITE TARLETAN.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

LINEN LAWN.

TUCKED MUSLINS.

TUFFED MUSLINS.

MARSEILLES.

PINK TARLETAN.

At lilxtrrmely Low RateH.

J. C, STRAWMI15CE & CO.,

2 15 rp

w-t;0- ElCinTII AND MARKET STREETS.

j A 11 O E LINEN S A LE
AT XILLI1CESS,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,
Just opened, direct from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TAELE LINENS.

Heavy Table Limn, unbleached, at 75c. por varcL
Ixtra heavy i'ewer-looi- n do., yarn bleached, al per

yard.
titro qualities and widths da do., 9M2M1 25.

Kew styles bleached Damasks, Irom 81 28 up to $3.

Fxtra qualities and widths, ior large extunalon tables
Ileal Barns ley IiouMo Damasks, very scarce.
Heavy Bcotch Damasks, In great variety.
Fine Irish Damasks, hi roat variety.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKIXS.
Every size, from IK yards up to 7 yards long.
Some beautiful Table Cloths, Just opened.

apklns and Doylies, in $ reat variety, from the lowest
op to the finest productions of the Damask loom.

TOWliLS, SEW STYLES.
Bath Towels, from 60. ap.
Bed Bordered Chamber Towels, frm2Ac. up.
Heavy Hack Towels, wide red ends, at 37 Ho.
Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, 680.

Fine Damask Towels, 87Hc, al, $1 25.

Turkish Towels, seyetal sizes.
KKD, 1VIUTK, AJtn BLUE.

A very handsome Huck Towel, with the J utlona' colors
Introduced in stripes In the border, not to be found in any
othei store In the city, 87.Sc, at, and tl

L1XEN MIIHT BOSOMS.
ThoVresi Linens only aro used, and as no Impcrfcct

mltchlng Is passed Into our stock, our customers may
rely on getting the best Shirt Bosoms possible for the
illici t. A Ifo, Wristbands and Collars.

LIAKX HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles', Gents', and Children's Ltaen Udkfs., la every
style, at Importer's prices. '

AUKSiatY AMI IJIItU-EV- K DIAPERS.
A full assortment 01 a t tho widths In Nursery Diapers.

These Piapeis will be tound neavler and bettor ttan
usuul ior the prices.

Bird-eye- all q nail tie t Linen Cambrics and Lawns. A
beautlinl soit Linen Cambric lor lnluuts' Underclothing,
Irom 6iX cup.

MILLION'S LINEN ST0SE,
1 lfthstu2m Ko. 828 ARCH Stioet

AUCTION SALES.
fcivvrT, in a r;n rwix eph Kn ln-Ji- i
a v. vs a. v sf v v ' 1 i v v
CUEbSUT BueeU

G. rF.LMAS'8 FIRST OttKAT HALF, Of MATTEL
PIS. K. ANI LOOKING GLAsSKH, OIL PAINTINGS.
F.ltGRAVlhGb CHKOilO LlTHOOHAl'liS. PUO
TOtiKAPIia, AKD CAKi'JJ DtS. VIMII Ji FKA.MES.
G Peinian announces bis first sale ot rtticst qua lf.V

mantel. pier, and lonklnK-glassn- s, oil palntluua, enrav-Ihk- h.

chromo lithournpiia, photograph and carte do vialto
liuuitb, will take placeai

Bt'OTl'H ART OALT.FHy,
Jio. 1020 CHIiiSUT Street,

On I U' mlay ilorninir.
February 20 at It; o'clock, comprising mantel, plor.

and looalng-classe- i, ot every desuript'on aud size, la
walnut, rosewood, and gilt; pier and bracket tables,
wa.nut and rosewood; steel enyravlnim, plain and
colored t liibograpns, chromo, with or without frames;
also a lot of carte de vislte frames.

hale posblve y without reserve, as Mr. Pelman li
compelled to make the above sale oa account 01 exten-
sive alterations oa his premises. 2 13 6t

F1TZPATRICK & CO. AUCTI ONERS.
iw Auction House. Ko. 927 CHESS! I'T Utreet

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

i . (told by all Druggist.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

yALENTINES !
. VALENTINES

j risher & Brother's Valentines.
Our reat wholesale assortment of

VALENTINES AT RETAIL.
All tastes salted at . ,

lasiiKit & imoTHEii s
VALENTINE MAVUFACTOHT,

2 It t So 12 h'ortb SliTU Street

DRY GOODS.

113 piticiii & wood, 113
N. MNTII STREET, ABOVE A ECU,

j Bate jut opened 600 dot. Linen Towels,
j U nek aback Towol,' wide red border, 28 cents, up

to fl.
Handsome Damask Towels.
Bath Towels, 81, 40, 60, and 66 cents.
A large assortment Linen Napkins and Doylies..
Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard. f
Linen llnckaback by the yard.
Best makes Shirting Linens, -

Table Linens by tho yard, very ooapw.
8--4 an d 10--4 Table Cloths, yer f chcapv
Best Euss'a Crash In tho, clty, tor 18, 20, 25 cents

per yard.

WHITE GOODS! .,

WniTE COODS1
Cambric, Jaconet, and Swiss Unsllns.
K aiu socks and Victoria Lawua.
Striped and riaid Unsllns.
Fine quality large size Plaid Muslins.
Ehlrrcd Muslins, very cheap.

Fine qua ity striped and plaid Swiss Haslins.
White Brilliances, 23, Sl 87J. 44, 60, and 62J cts.
White Marseilles, 76 cents por yard.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts.

P1UCK & WOOD.
Jio. 113 N. NKVTU 8troot.

N. B. Best mako bleached aud unbloaohod Mus-
lins; in Muslins; host quality
American Prints and Glnirhauis. 210

P. S. Will remove to (he N. W. corner Elrhth and
Kubert stree's about the lost of April.

(ALICOES! CALICOES

CCCrER & C0AAKI),

NINTH AND MARKET

ONE CASE

Calicoes .23 cents per yard.

TWO CAI-E-

4-- 4 Calicoes 23 cents por yard.

TIIRSE CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 33 cents.

TWO CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 87icent.

ONE CASE

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 40 cent.

FIVE BALE j
Unbleached Muslin 25 tax cents.

A lino 6how of best makes COTTON GOODS, re
tailing at about tlic" who csalo price. ' 2 13 Ot

No. H34 . HE8MJT HTKEKX.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

TIAKDKEECHTEFS,

KECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

J)KEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
: Ko. 49 IT. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST 8IIE, ,

B ave just received a large lot ot
i

BASB-- H DF. WOOLLFN GOODS,
LA1I1.8' FAMCY boons.
W I'l ll GOoUS.LaCK.S, EMIitOIDElUKS, VlBA1B NliTS,

And a nil) line ot
LADIES' ATSV CUII.DREN fi KLD, BILK, AJTD

FAJCV OhOYha.

Abo, a large lot or

CKOCIIF.T IiACES,
Which we are oCcrlnR at reduced prlcoa. 812ljr

u 0i,opor?sKiBTN 8'028 628
ilanuiactory Ho. tiin AUVU Rtreei,

Above Klxih Buwt, fLi.adelphla.
' Who eeale and Kotun.

Our assortment embraces all the new and dealrable
styles mid alxea. of every length aud size waist lor
Ladles. Aliases, and Children.

'J hone of "OLM O WN MAKE ' are tuptrior In llniih
ane dwabilt y to any other Skirt made, and wananted
tomve eatlalaction.

fiklris made to order altered, aad repaired. 1 4 ly

3 OFFERING MACHINES.

COFFERING MACHINES.

A large assortment of Goflerinir Midlines just
received por ateamor "it. George."

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOAYNSENE),
lloufiO-FurnlBhi-

' Store of the late JOHN A.
j M CRT HEY,

No. 922 CnHSNUl STREET,
124 Below Ttnth Street

pAPIERMACHE GOODS.

, PAPIER MACI1E GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS, --

'
SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A line assortment of Papier Maobe Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch na'd Goods,.
Just received per the s tcspier "St. lieorgo," too lata
tor Christmas tales, suitable for Bridal GilU.etc.,
will be sold low,

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Unose Furniabint; Store of the late JOHN A.
MCBPHEY,

No. 922 CUESNUT STREET,
1 24 Bolow Tenth street.


